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HEPPNER, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1913 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR,

Farewell Party.Gill VAST AMOUNT
OF GRAIN SOLDCECIL DBF. VOTESivir. and Mrs. Alex Green, of7 1 Mgnt Mile, pleasantly entertained

a number of their friends at their
HEORROWI home Monday evening, the ocea NEW SCHOOLHOUSsion being their sixth wedding
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Umatilla County Harvest-

ed 6,000,000 Bushels
This Season.

Umatilla county harvested 6,000,000
bushels of grain durintr the seasonBurton H. Peck of Heppner Will Erect $3000 Building

on the Site of Present
Structure.

Wins Many Prizes in Dry
Farming Contest.

anniversary and also a farewell
to friends upon their departure
for the old home in Virginia,
where they will go in a few days.

The evening was spent in plea-a- nt

conversation and at eleven
o'clock refreshments were served
in the dining room which was
beautifully decorated with cut
flowers and evergreens.

On behalf of the Sunday school,
E. R. Huston, superintendent,
presented Mr. and Mrs. Green
with a berry spoon, a token of
the esteem in which they are held

Gilliam and Morrow counties tied CECIL. Ore. . Oct. 7. (Special)

just closed, according to E. W. as.

Mr. McComas says 90 per
cent of this crop is already in the
warehouses and that 75 per cent of it
has been sold. Fifty per cent of that
sold has been shipped, and the re-

mainder will be trnsferred to tide-
water points as rapidly as cars can be
furnished by the railroad companies.

Mr. McComas says the amount of
grain sold iff phenomenal for this sea-

son ot the year. Tli9 ruling price
paid was 70 cents per bushel. The
present price is but 68. and no wheat
is changing hands.

for first place at tbe ty fair A special meetimt was called at the
for (he best general exhibit of dry school hou e Oct. 1st. for the purpose
land produots according to the decis of vntinc to bond our district for a
ion of the judges given out this Fri

We have just received a Car
Load of

tSOOO school house and also that the
day afternoon. The displays weie by the school. At a late hour grades should be taught. Both car
made by Mrs. E. H. Hartman of the i guests departed, wishing ried and the new building will be

erected where the old one is now situCondon and B. H. Peck who lives ten
miles south of Hepun r, and the con

tnem many happy returns of their
wedding anniversary and expres ated, about two miles below Cecil.

Right here let me state that wesing regrets upon theirDM Those present were: Messrs.
nave no road to the school hnusa and
children arn compelled to open a:id
close gates to get to and from theand Mesdames Henry Gay, James

Adkins, Jere Barlow, Egbert
Young, Charles Huston, Walter
Becket, Ralph Becket. Clive Hus

and can supply your needs
ton, Walter Robison, Claud Hus-
ton, Smyth Chappie, Pearl Sham-hear- t,

E. R. Huston, Robert All-sto- tt,

Theodore Anderson, Will
French, and Mrs. R. W. Robison.

There Is Onlj- One
Right Policy.

From the standpoint of buildiug np
our state and developing its business
and industries, there is only one right
policy to pursue.

That is for the citizen and corpora-
tion and Public officials to buy from
the home merchant and from the home
manufaturer.

To force the retailer and jobber and
whole world is frequently only a
manufactnrer to compete with the
sure-thin- g pain to drive them out of
bnsiness.

Everything possible that is needed
here and can be had at anywhere near
the price it is offered at from other

school premises. This is cerlninlv
very disagreeable in stormy and cold
weather. If there is a law requiring
that public places be not inclosed,
would like to see it appiied here.

Miss Mabel McNabb was an lone
visitor Saturday and Sundav.

JeEse Doney left for Pendleton Sat-

urday, expecting to find team woik
there.

Mies Amy Waddel of Butter creek
arrived Sunday and will spend the
winter with Mrs. Jaok Hynd.

testants were each given a prize of
175 cash, the first and second prizes
offpred by the Oregon Conservation
Commission having been thrown to-

gether and dividpd between them.
Mr. Peck also won the first prize

of $20 cash for the beet county ex-

hibit, besides a S10 cash prize fur the
best 100 ears of corn grown from the
Minnesota 23 seed which had betn
distributed bv the O. W. R. & N.

These displajs were splendid cnes.
as fine as any ever shown at any of
the large land shows on the coast or
in the east. They comprised all sorts
of farm products including Brain,
graces, fresh and tanned fruits,
vesetablep, etc. all wonderful eye
openers for the visUors.

The Lonerock Grange had a splen-

did exhibit of term products which
won a $10 cash prize. J. B. Goff
was in charce and proved a great

One Who Was There.

Pendleton Hotel Burns.
Wrord received from Pendleton

by Phone this forenoon, announ
ced the burning at 8 o clock this
morning of the Bowman hotel
one of Pendleton's leading hosi sources Bhould be bought at home.
eries. It is good business policy, even

Mrs. William Hynd, mother of
though the price is a little higher and
the quality not quite as perfect as tbebooster statr.g that Lonerock wonld

be at the fair next year (stronger than the Hynd Brothers, and widow
of the late William Hynd, died at

imported" article.
Those who buy abroad, whether itever.

Miss Lucy Ewing, who has been
visiting; at tbo Sullivan home the
past week, returned to hr home Fri-
day.

L. E. McBee and wife and Grant
Buchanan and wife were business
visitor-- ! in Cecil last week, returning
to Pendleton Friday.

Fine soaking rains visited through-
out this section Monday and Tuesday
of this week and is cercaiul; wel-
comed and n sreat benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of Morgan

Mrs. M. L. Shilling took first prize be building matetial, clothing or food
are not working for the best interestsfor the best loaf of bread made from

Crown flour. Miss Mollie Dams, 2nd. of the community where they make a
Mrs. M. E. Anstin won first on Drift living.
ed Snow bread and also first on Red A city council, schol, county or
Ribbon bread. Condon Globe. state official that will split hairs and

let a labore-eraployin- g. tax-payi-

the home of her sons, William
and David Hynd, in Sand Hollow,
on Monday, Oct. 7, 1913, at the
advanced age of 75 years and six
months. Her death was rather
sudden as she had been sick but
a few days. Appropriate funer-
al services were held at the
Episcopal church this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, cunducted by Rev.
Charles Quinney, of Pendleton,
and attended by a large number
of relatives and friends of the
deceased.

business man go to the wall ii actingwere calld to Glass Valley Friday on
account of the serious aiekness of one
of the twins belonging to Mr. Sulli

GOAL AND LIMESTONE

FRIEDRICH The Tailor is busy
but not too busy to take the

measure for your Fall suit
CLOTHES THAT FIT
There are a great many men in this town who

are nroud to sav that Friedrich. the tailor makes

van's niece.

Rev. Reed held Rervices in the HalIQUARRIES

short-sighte- d.

The home merchant and the home
industry are deserving of better treat-
ment, and their success is shared bv
every citizen.

Thisnoliov is the right policy and
is advocatedin Oregon by The Oregon
Manufacturer and is producing greater
prosperity. Oregon Manufacturer.

bunaay at 11 o clock, which was
largely attended. His text was,

Dr. Arthur J. Collier, professor "Havina a good tine. He handle
SILO IS BIG FIT JAR1 their clothes. They know why they get better in geology at the University of Oreg his subject in an able and impressive

on, left Enaene yp9terday to iuvesti- - manner.
eate the reported coal discoveries neat Grove Pickel came up from The A Poor Crop Outlook.Pullman Farmers Urged ToHeppner Bud the lime-ston- e quarries

cloth, lining, and do not forget, workmanship. No
sweatshop work is ours.

We have the exclusive agency in Morrow coun-
ty for Detmer Woolens. All pure wool guaranteed.

Dalles Sunday and is visiting at Boyd
Keep Silage. Logan's. Mr. Pickel resided in Mor Without any idea of creating

alarm it may be pointed out thatrow county a number of years il'0 but

near Fossil. His investingtion will
be in th interest of the state bureau
of mines. Near the ncwly-rpnn- f d
lime quarries there are meorted de

is now in the real estate busines inDr. W. E. Taylor of Moline. Ill .
The Dalles.

the crop situation is the most serious
we have faced in many yr ars. Allow-
ing that wheat makes a remarkably

soil expert, delivered a lecture onposits ci jonn uay ciav. fanouid tins Better Farming" to an audience of Jack Hynd and wife were called to1 ahout 100. mostly farmers, in the K. Sand Hollow Tuesday on account of
of P. hall this afternoon. Dr. Taylor the sudden death of Mr. Hymi's moth-

er. We did not learn particulars butwas introduced by President E. A.

)ooa snowing, ana mat nay would
give a fair return for average years,
supplemented by what was carried
over from the last crop, the outlook
is grave. Corn will not come up ti
the most conservative estimates of a

statement prove true, Profesor Collier
states that by working the two mater-
ials together cement may be shipped
into Portland for mu:h less than at
presei.t. The only other similar com-
bination of such deposits is in the
Gold Hill :ountry. Telegram.

riearicn
THE BEST TAILOR

Bryan and held the close attention of
his audience for an hour and a half.

In the course of his remarks Dr.
Taylor said : foitnight ago. Tobacco is seriously

injured. The potato crop will be"Farming is now a profession: soil
short. Cotton, which is taken as

offtr Eincere sympathy to the be-

reaved family.

Kevvton Jasper of Ravenwood Mo.
started on his homewad journey Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Jasper is a
conisn of J. W. Osbron an has spent a
month visiting here. He ilkes our
climate an country fine. He sent a
bushel of wheat horce by parcel post
to be used as saed ?n his farm there.

is a tactory stored with the elements
largely net national gain because wewhich make fertility, but the farmer

Every Bit of It Grew
In Morrow County.

I want to say through the Gazette
sell it to the foreigner, is facing ahas to develop and mix those elements
crisis through the continued drought,to get results. Crop raising and
and the subsequeut shedding.that I eathered most of the fruit for stock raising are interdependent.

Live stock furnishes a market for the Here is an actual loss of potentialour fair, except the Irrieon disDlavWithin a Few Days wealth upon which the country'scoarse products of the farm and thewhich I had nothing to do with.
Every bit of fruit on display, ecxept trade had counted to finance its oblimeans for replenishing the soil, 'the Wheat Record Is Broken

All records for wheat receipts at
gations. With the destruction orone plate of peaches sent down from

Milton by Jim Rhea, grew in Morrow feed the price of besf, pnrk, butter
high cost of living centers around
meat and dairy products and they are
high becaue the supply is not keeping Portland were broken in the weekcounty and nearly all our best speci-

mens of fruit were too wormy to bring
and eggs must necessarily advance.
With the advance in the price of cot-

ton, cotton goods must increase in

endirg Saturday, when a total of 950

carloads, or 1,235,000 bushels, reached
that city from the Inland Empire.

in. 1 am growing pedigreed stuff
pace with the demand. In raising
crops there are four equally impor-
tant factors, the seed bed, the fertility price, taritt or no taritt, wit'i aThe lartrest watermelon I ever knew This wheat represented a cash valueof, came from Irrigon and weighed 35 smaller purchasing capacity due to the

elementary fact that we are becomingof Sl.037.5CO. Since the opening of
the present eeasnn PortIand has re

Dounda. Ihe one stolen from me
weighed over 49 pounds and was
growa by Peter Susbauer of Irriaon.

of the soil, good seed and a good
market.

"On account of the high price of
meat at the present time live stork
furnishes the best market for the
farmer's grain. The silo is a big
fruit jar and the silage is just as
important for the live stock as the

It took first premium at our fair.

I will establish a SHARPENING
and GRINDING SHOP, in the

building between City Meat Mar-

ket and Haylors Jewelery Store.

SILVERWARE, SCISSORS, ETC.

would not have taken ten dollars tor

ceived more wheat than Seattle and
Tacoma combined. The total receipts
at Portland from July 1 to date have
been 5,547,100 bushels. The combined
receipts at the Pneet Sound cities in
that peiiod have been 5,523,700
bushels.

t and if the melon is returned to me
now 1 will be perfectly satisfied.

a nation of consumers ratber than
producers. What follows is contract- -'

ion of trade, due to the depletion of
capital and.oheap money would be
no evidence of increased purchasing
power. Money was never cheaper
than during the depressed years which
followed the panio of 1893.

It is as well to look these facts in
the face. They are facts, and no
sensible business man can afford to
ignore them. They are the base of

lave posted 5 reward for proof of canned iruit to the family in the
winter. The summer silo is an inthe fellow who took it off of the

bench. surance policy against drought." Endeavor Social.HARRY CUMMINGS. Dr. Taylor closed his addiess by
urging upon bis hearers the duty of
the present generation to maintain
the fertility of the soil Spokesman

MILLINERY SALE.
Every thing in the line of millin

The Christian Endeavorers of the
Federated church met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodson last
Friday evening. A very njovable
evening was spent in playing various

I all national prosperity. The country
is doubtless big enough to meet such

'adversity without commercial de--
Review.

A public market
Reasonable Prices Work Guaranteed

Your money back if you are not satisfied.
games of amusement. Refreshments
were also served. S. E. Xotson and

Grants Pass, Ore. ,
with good results.

moralization, but it should be wise
j enough not to delude itself in a fool's
paradise of hightr prices. Wall Sreet
Journal.

was opened at
on Sept. 25th
The stalls and
and a price on

ery will be on sale at half price in-

cluding thoso beautiful pattern hats,
which were shown on opening day.
This sale will end Oct. 15th. This is
an opportunity to buy fine ostrich
plumes and fancy feathers at a sacri-
fice. This sale is for cash.

MRS. L. E. COIIN.

spare room are free
standard articles suh as chickens,
eggs and butter has been established.
but the prices on perishable stuff

Lament Slocura carried off the prizes
of the evenirg. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Woodson. Mr
and Mrs. S. K. Notsnn, M. L. Case,
Happy Slocuui, Hannah Wilson,
Norma Frederick, Florence Ralston.
Hazel Fawcett, Marv Notson, Marion
Long. Helen Aiken. Ella Aiken. La-

ment Slocuui, David Wilson. Orion

have a wide range. The market will

NOTICE.
Persons having stock running at

lare inside and around our premises
on Butter and Hiutor creeks and else-
where are hereby notified to keep
them off our land. We need our pas

be open Wednesdays and Saturdays.
HEPPNER SHARPENING SHOP

T. G. DENISEE, Mgr.
Chas. Johnson is now able to be out

once more after being confined to his
home for the past five weeka on ac

To the farmres and all users of
coal oil and gasoline. I can save

ture for our own use.Wright, Mr. Beardsler, Wm. Fisk,count of Injuries sustained to his leg you money. Come and see me.
Eddie Winters and Eddie Le Trace. I tf. GEO. J. CL'RRIX & SON.while cutting wood in the mountains. Albeit Bawker, Ileppuer Garage.


